SHS-H705 USER MANUAL

SAMSUNG SDS

Digital Door Lock

Convenient Opening
- User friendly access with fingerprints and password

Graphic Interface
- Shows the operation status of the doorlock

Double Authorization
- Requires fingerprint & password combination to open

Double Locking
- Prevents opening from outside (Do not disturb)

Built-in Fire Detection
- Generates alarm in case of a fire

Security Function
- Prevents intrusion from the outside

Main Menu
To setup door lock function, go to main menu.

While the door is open, open up the battery cover from the inside and press [Register] button briefly.

Summary of How to Select Modes
1. Enter the main menu.
2. Press menu code, then press [button].
3. Select the function you want and press [#] button.

Opening the Door from Outside with a Password
When purchased, the product is set to Multi-leveled Security Code Entry Mode initially. Please refer to “How to Set Up Multi-leveled Security Code Entry Mode” for Common Mode setting.

1. Multi-leveled Security Code Entry Mode

Opening the Door from Outside with a Fingerprint
Use fingerprint to open the door from the outside. While the LED light is on, place the finger with the registered fingerprint in the correct way.

1. Pressing [Open Fingerprint Cover] button
2. Reading Fingerprint

Opening the Door from the Inside
Pulling down the Door Lock Handle

Rotating the Manual Open/Close Lever to the Right or Left

Closing the Door from the Inside

How to Change Master Password
Master password must be 4~12 digits long, and only one can be designated as the master password.

1. Entering master password (refer to page 4)
2. Selecting change master password menu
3. Entering new master password menu

Note
- Registered master password cannot be deleted, and can only be changed with new password or initialization of master password, password fingerprints and reenrollment.
How to Register Password

Password must be 4~12 digits long and there can be up to 10 passwords.
1. Entering the main menu (refer to page 4)
2. Selecting register menu password
3. Entering code number
4. Entering password

How to Delete Password

Registered passwords can be deleted individually or all at once.
1. Entering the main menu (refer to page 4) [Delete all ]
2. Selecting delete all password menu

How to Register Fingerprint

Up to 100 fingerprints can be registered for use.
1. Entering the main menu (refer to page 4)
2. Selecting register fingerprint menu
3. Reading the fingerprint to be registered

How to Delete Fingerprint

Registered fingerprints can be deleted individually or all at once.
1. Entering the main menu (refer to page 4) [Delete all ]
2. Selecting delete individual fingerprint menu
3. Reading the fingerprint that will be deleted

How to Set Up Multi-leveled Security Code Entry Mode

You can set the security mode suitable for your use when you open the door using a password.
1. Entering the main menu (refer to page 4)
2. Selecting register password menu
3. Selecting mode

How to Set Up Double Authorization Mode

Double authorization mode requires both fingerprint and password to open the door, ensuring more security. You can either set up or cancel the function for your convenience.
1. Entering the main menu (refer to page 4)
2. Selecting register password menu
3. Selecting mode

Alarm Sound (Prank Prevention Function)

This function generates an alarm sound and deactivates lock operation when it is improperly handled from the outside.

Built-in Fire Detection Function

This function generates the alarm sound when fire is detected so that the residence can quickly respond. The built-in fire detection function is a basic function of the lock, and cannot be deleted.

Product Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>1EA of 1.5V AA Alkaline Batteries(LR6) (1V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Power Source</td>
<td>9V Battery (6LF22) (Separately sold)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Method</td>
<td>Electronic Control Method (Password entry or card or key tag reading)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>2.6kg (including both inner and outer bodied)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Dimensions</td>
<td>Outer Body (including the handle) 81.3 mm(W) x 318 mm(H) x 75 mm(D) Inner Body (including the handle) 70.8 mm(W) x 224 mm(H) x 75 mm(D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The contents of this user guide are subject to change without prior notice to the user in order to enhance performance of the product.